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Landscape legacy for Ireland 
The Irish Landscape. By F. Mi.tchelol. 
P.p.240+ 32 plates. (Co!Lim: London, 
1976.) £5.50. 

As an env·i.ronmental sdenti·st, and as 
a countryman a.t hea·r·t, Profesw•r Moi•t
chell -is concerned in ~hi.s book with the 
i.n.t-e•ractions of nrutura-1 phenomena and 
the re~a•t1ionsh~ps between man and 
envkonme•nt tha.t are now reflee<ted in 
the J,ri;sh 1andsca,pe. 

t4on ion this per.i!Od seem to have in
flu·enced his thoug-hts on present 
condliotion~. Chapte.r 6, in fact, begi-ns 
wimh a revi·ew of sig-nificaont features i:n 
the contemporary scene a-nd then con
s·iders the optJions for cha•nge which ca:n 
en.r;ich or degrade them. Understa:nd
ably, therefore, the tina,) chapter 
deve.laps t:his im:poi1tant theme of a 
landscape legacy whic·h future gerne:ra
t.ions of Irish people wiU inher.i.t. 

This weH illustrated book is wnioHen 
with a dilfecot style , ·a olal'i•ty of thou.glh·t 
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and a turn of phrase 'IMhic•h make for 
plea~urable reading. It wi-Ll appeal to 
those wiillh ge.n:era1l ionteoosts in Nrutu·ra.l 
History besides sa•toisfy.ing those w~th 
parrticula·r i:n1terests in l•reland. In 
acaderruic terms ~t dai:ms a significant 
place beside the writings of R. L. 
Prae.ge.r, J. K. Ohar1esworth and E. E. 
Evans. 0 

R. Common is Reader in Geography at 
Queen 's University, Belfast, Northern 
Ireland. 

'Dhe au.thor fi•l's! prov.ides an ou.Uine 
of the g•eo logica.l evoluhon of Ire.ia,nd , 
ernph:asisimg ·tihe broa,d ·rela.tiomships be
tween rock ty,pe, rock structure and 
denu.da!Dion process in tJhe dispos·i,tion 
of the major reJ.ioef fea~tures. Professor 
Mitchell embellishes his narrative, from 
the out·set, w.]tJh comments t1ha.t a.re 
defin.i•!!ive or w1ith opinions tJha.t arre 
open ended. He uses the map appro
prii8Jtely, to show spa·ce re•latoionships, 
and the d·ia~ram effeot.ive,Jy, to iondic·a1te 
t-he time sequences of l'orma·tdve even-ts . 

Pheromone communication 

ExpJa,nartory descri.pt·ions of selected 
ferut.u.res tha,t a:re associated with near
g:laoii8JI and glaciatl conditions itntroouce 
the nex.t ohapter, whiioh oi.s concerned 
wDth pa•laro.geographkal cond•i·tio ns i·n 
the Qua.te•rnary era. The author pro
v·ides an i•nterpreta-t•ion which en
lightens rather than confuses, and 
rersists the temptrut•ion to detpa.r.t from 
valuable ge•neraHISa•bi:on for the com
plex.i,ties of local de.tail. His subsequent 
treatmeill·t of the development of lrish 
soi1ls, plant cove.rs and a:nima1l popu,la
tions as climatic condi·tio ns, land a.nd 
sea d.istl'irbuoti:ons c:ha·n.ged ·in post-glacial 
time i5 equally thoughtful a·nd 
dlisc·~plimd . 

Oha,pte.r 4 dea•ls w.i•th the firs·t farmers 
and thei•r grow.i:ng Lnfluence on the 
p.hysica·l enV'konme•nt oveor a timespan 
of alrmos.t 4,000 yr. The fi·ndings of the 
arcoh•a,eologist and the pal!aeobotanist 
provide the basis for the author's sug
gested sequ·ernc.e of landscape changes. 
Amendments, no doubt, wi•ll follow as 
more ev.idence becomes ava•ilable, but 
these should not diminish the im
portance of ~his opaT•tticula.r co•nt-ribution 
or t<he d i·li.gent research work of fellow 
scholars. 

In deal.itng wi•th the l·andscape from 
eacr-ly mediaeval times to 1900 the 
author reinterprets historical events i·n 
terms of huma·n a.ctivi·ties on the land. 
The huma.n e.r.rors and pressures which 
eillcouraged enov.irfonme.ntal de.teri,ora-

Animal Communications by Phero
mones. By H. H. Shorey. Pp viii+ 167. 
(Academic: New York and London, 
1976). $16.50; £10.05. 

PHEROMONES are chemicals pro
duced by an individual which elicit 
specific behavioural or developmental 
reactions when perceived by othe•r 
individuals of the same species. The 
presence of pheromones has been 
deduced in most animals, from Proto
zoa to primates, and in some groups, 
such as the insects and mammals, 
many pheromones have been identi
fied chemically, and the synthetic 
compounds shown to have the same 
effects as the natural substances. 

A comprehensive survey of the func
tions of pheromones requires a formid
ahle knowledge of the morphology, 
physiology, behaviour, and even eco
logy, of members of almost every 
animal phylum. The author of Animal 
Communication by Pheromones points 
out that no single-authored mono
graph on pheromones has hitherto 
been published, and that his book is 
an attempt to revie<w, digest and pre
sent in a cohesive manner pheromone 
communication within the entire 
animal kingdom . Unfortunately, the 
hook falls far short of these objec
tives . 

Only brief mention is made of 
'primer' phe·romones, a surprising 
omission, since the ways in which 
Vhese substances induce developmental 
changes in the recipients can usefully 
be compared in animals as diverse as 
the insects and the mammals, and 
discussion of those pheromones which 

induce both behavioural and develop
mental changes must necessar.ily also 
be limited. The arrangement of chap
ters dealing with particular 'classes' o.f 
pheromones--recognition, aggregation, 
dispersion, and so on, inevitably leads 
to repetition. The author's style is 
turgid and often leads to confusion. 
For example, what is one to make of: 
" Colonization begins with t'he alight
men! on a suitable host tree of an 
initially invading beetle, which may be 
a male or female (but not both), 
depending on the species" (p56) (my 
italics) . 

Many of the line drawings are un
necessary, and most of the plates ar.e 
too dark and without contrast. Figure 
14 (courtesy of N. W. Nowell) has a 
hopelessly inadequate legend, and 
must be meaningless to all but Dr 
Nowell , even with reference to the 
text. And why did the publishers de
cide to begin each chapter on an odd
numbered page? This may be useful in 
multi-autlhored compendia, where each 
contrihutor is normally given a 
number of reprints, but in the present 
volume it results in some chapters 
ending with up to one and three 
quarters blank pages. Since £10.05 
buys only 121 numbered text pages, 
these hlank spaces are expensive. The 
book contains an extensive bibliography 
of 726 titles, together with taxonomic 
and subject indexes. Tt cannot be 
recommended. 

K. C. Highnam 

K. C. Highnam is Reader in the Depart
ment of Zoology at the University of 
Sheffield, UK. 
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